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9b Wright Street, Withers, WA 6230

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 334 m2 Type: House

Rebecca Maskell

0897916880

Daniel White

0897916880

https://realsearch.com.au/9b-wright-street-withers-wa-6230-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-maskell-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-south-west-wa
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-white-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-south-west-wa-2


Offers Over $399,000

This freshly renovated gem is ready and awaits a new family to make it their own.Nestled in a tranquil street, this

delightful 3-bedroom residence offers the perfect blend of modern elegance. Meticulously renovated by its owners, every

detail reflects their passion for style and sophistication.Step into the kitchen, a masterpiece of contemporary design with

its pristine white cabinets adorned with wood grain accents and sleek black details. The bathroom, WC, and laundry

continue this sleek aesthetic, boasting fixtures and finishes chosen with the utmost care. And with a brand-new tin roof,

no expense has been spared in ensuring this home is ready for its next lucky family.Freshly polished floorboards grace the

interior, while a split system air-conditioning ensures comfort in the living area. Each bedroom is equipped with ceiling

fans, and new blinds adorn every window, seamlessly blending style with practicality.Outside has not been forgotten with

a large brand-new spacious front deck overlooking the well-landscaped front yard. Complete with planter boxes, a paved

area, and an expansive grassed area, it's the perfect spot to relax and unwind. And for added convenience, a tool shed in

the backyard provides secure storage for all your belongings.If you're in search of a home where every detail has been

thoughtfully considered, and where relaxation comes effortlessly, look no further. This is a residence where you can

simply move in, unwind, and savour the joys of effortless living.For more information or to book a viewing, please call your

dedicated agent Rebecca Maskell today.Disclaimer – whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this

advertisement and the approximate outgoings, all information supplied by the seller and the sellers agent is provided in

good faith. Prospective purchasers are encouraged to make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves on all pertinent

matters. Images are for illustrative purposes.


